The present study of cladocera of the genus Chydorus from South Vietnam revealed a new species, C. idrisi sp. nov. and a rare species, C. breviceps (Stingelin, 1905) . C. idrisi sp. nov. belongs to the C. eurynotus Sars, 1901 group, characterized by small labral plate with rounded tip and by absence of honeycomb sculpture on the valves. C. idrisi sp. nov. differs from other species of the group by the sculpture of valves, morphology of rostrum, postabdominal claw, inner distal lobe of first thoracic limb and male postabdomen. Morphology of C. breviceps was studied for the first time. C. breviceps has only one major head pore, and differs from the majority of Chydorus species by numerous other characters. Taxonomic position of studied species is discussed.
Introduction
The genus Chydorus Leach, 1816 is one of the most diverse and taxonomically difficult genera of the family Chydoridae. Both tropical and temperate species of the genus were intensively investigated at the end of XX century (Alonso, 1988; Chengalath & Hann, 1981; Frey, 1980 Frey, , 1982a Frey, ,c,d, 1985 Frey, , 1987a Michael & Hann, 1979; Paggi, 1972; Rajapaksa & Fernando, 1986) , but current taxonomic studies of the genus became much less intensive. According to Smirnov (1996) , the genus consists of 30 species, and one more species was described recently (Smirnov & Sheveleva, 2010) , but diversity of the genus is probably much higher. Recent studies of Chydorus sphaericus (Müller, 1875) complex (Belyaeva & Taylor, 2009) revealed several yet undescribed cryptic species in Northern Hemisphere. Several tropical species of the group, like Chydorus eurynotus Sars, 1901 , Chydorus ventricosus Daday, 1898 , and Chydorus pubescens Sars, 1901 are still presumed to be circumtropical (Smirnov, 1996) . Such distribution contradicts the "Frey's non-cosmopolitanism paradigm" (Frey 1982b (Frey , 1987b , now universally accepted in the cladoceran taxonomy (Kotov et al. 2010a) and suggests a presence of numerous species-complexes within the genus. The diversity of the genus seems to be underestimated for all geographic regions but Europe.
The cladoceran fauna of South-East Asia has been intensively studied during the last decades, but only few recent works deal with the morphology and taxonomy of the subfamily Chydorinae (Kotov et al., 2013; Sinev & Korovchinsky, 2013 , Sinev & Sanoamuang, 2011 , 2013 . According to Korovchinsky (2013) , of 30 Chydorus taxa recorded for South-East Asia, only 7 are good species, 7 are synonyms, and more than half (16) are vague taxa, usually with no reliable descriptions from the region provided. Detailed descriptions are available only for several Chydorus species of local fauna: C. angustirostris Frey, 1987 , C. sinensis Frey, 1987 and C. obscurirostris tasekberae Frey, 1987, three honeycombed species described by Frey (1987a) , and for two Oriental species described from Sri Lanka: C. ventricosus (Rajapaksa & Fernando, 1986) and C. reticulatus Daday, 1898 (Michael & Hann, 1979) . Outer morphology of several more species was investigated by Idris (1983) , Kotov et al. (2013) , and Sinev & Korovchinsky (2013) .
One of vague taxa of Chydorus from South-East Asia is C. cf. pubescens described by Idris & Fernado (1981 ). 1982a ). Frey (1982a) Frey, 1982 together with the species of the C. barroisi-group, but come to conclusion that C. nitidulus " is not a member of Ephemeroporus in spite of its resemblance in headshield and antennal characters" (Frey, 1982, p. 263) . Smirnov (1996) also listed C. nitidulus in genus Chydorus. C. nitidulus, while lacking head pores, differs from the species of Ephemeroporus s. str. in shape and armament of postabdomen, lacking characteristic long spines in anal region, and in morphology of the ventral margin of valves. Unfortunately, morphology of thoracic limbs remains unstudied to this species. Recent studies of Aloninae reveled that head pores morphology alone is not sufficient as genus criteria, since closely related species can have different number of head pores (Sinev, 1999; Sinev & Sanoamuang, 2007) . Probably, situation is the same within Chydorus s. lato; reduction of head pores took place independently within Ephemeroporus s. str., in Estatherosporus, and in Chydorus breviceps-C. nitidulus-C. tilhoi clade. While C. nitidulus and C. tilhoi are not completely studied, some common features between these species are apparent: elongated body, shortened rostrum, and very large labral plate. General morphology of limbs of C. tilhoi was studied by Smirnov (1971, as C. brevilabris) , and it is similar to that of C. breviceps; both species have very large exopodite V and thin, not hook-like IDL seta 3; these two characters are not present in any other species of Chydorus.
Differences in limb morphology became main reason for separation of new genera during the revision of Alona s. lato, the main group of subfamily Aloninae (Sinev, 2004; Van Damme et al., 2009 , Sinev & Shiel, 2008 , Sinev & Kobayashi, 2012 , and this principle can be applied to Chydorinae as well. Morphology of thoracic limbs within the majority of Chydorus species is very uniform, similar to that of Chydorus idrisi sp. nov. (see Frey, 1980 , 1985 , 1987a , Rajapaksa & Fernando, 1986 , Alonso, 1996 . The only significant variable feature is morphology of IDL setae, where proportions of setae differ from species to species, but seta 3 almost always remains hook-like (C. gibbus being an exception). The same can be said about Ephemeroporus s. str (see Alonso, 1987 Alonso, , 1996 . In contrast, morphology of all limbs in C. breviceps is quite different from that of the typical Chydorus, sharing some features with Ephemeroporus (see Table 1 ). The revealed differences suggest that C. breviceps group should be treated as a separate genus, but such decision should be done only after revision of C. nitidulus and C. tilhoi.
